harrisonburgmotors.com
(540) 564-9657
1381 N. Liberty St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22802

Harrisonburg Motors

2012 Chrysler Town & Country Touring
View this car on our website at harrisonburgmotors.com/6866443/ebrochure

Our Price $7,950
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

2C4RC1BG1CR197723

Make:

Chrysler

Stock:

PQD15

Model/Trim:

Town & Country Touring

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

RED

Engine:

3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 FLEX FUEL
ENGINE

Mileage:

133,687

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25
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Our Location :

2012 Chrysler Town & Country Touring
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2nd row Stow N' Go buckets - Leather trimmed low-back bucket seats
- Pwr driver manual front passenger seats - Driver pwr lumbar adjust- Active headrests
- 3rd row 60/40 fold-in-floor bench seat - Front seat removable center console
- Non adjustable pedals- Floor & cargo area carpet- Easy clean floor mats- Tip start
- Tilt/telescoping steering column- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Instrument cluster w/tachometer
- Vehicle info center- 120 MPH primary speedometer- Sliding door alert
- Low washer fluid warning signal- Instrument panel- Pwr windows w/front one-touch
- 2nd row pwr windows- Pwr quarter vent windows- Pwr door locks
- Keyless entry w/immobilizer- Speed control- Universal garage door opener
- Automatic air conditioning w/3-zone temp control - Rear air conditioning w/heater
- Air filtering- Rear window defroster- Analog clock- Dual glove boxes
- Lower instrument panel cubby bin - Cupholders w/overhead illumination
- Front/rear 12V DC pwr outlets- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet- 115V pwr outlet
- Rear view auto dimming mirror w/microphone - Illuminated front door storage
- Interior observation mirror- Overhead console- Overhead storage bins
- Single rear overhead console system- Visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Interior assist handles- Rechargeable portable light- Overhead ambient surround lighting
- Door courtesy lights- Rear swiveling reading/courtesy lamps- Chrome interior accents
- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks
- Left rear quarter trim storage bin

Exterior
- 17" x 6.5" aluminum wheels (REQ: TVY Tires) - P225/65R17 all-season touring BSW tires
- Compact spare tire- Tire carrier winch- Black side rails- Integrated roof rail crossbars
- Body-color fascias- Bright belt molding- Bright body-side molding- Body-color sill applique
- Bright grille- Quad halogen headlamps- Automatic headlamps- Headlamp off time delay
- Fog lamps- Liftgate flood lamp- Body-color fold-away heated pwr mirrors

- Fog lamps- Liftgate flood lamp- Body-color fold-away heated pwr mirrors
- Sunscreen glass- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Rear window wiper w/washer
- Body-color door handles- RH pwr sliding door- LH pwr sliding door- Pwr liftgate

Safety
- 2nd row Stow N' Go buckets - Leather trimmed low-back bucket seats
- Pwr driver manual front passenger seats - Driver pwr lumbar adjust- Active headrests
- 3rd row 60/40 fold-in-floor bench seat - Front seat removable center console
- Non adjustable pedals- Floor & cargo area carpet- Easy clean floor mats- Tip start
- Tilt/telescoping steering column- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Instrument cluster w/tachometer
- Vehicle info center- 120 MPH primary speedometer- Sliding door alert
- Low washer fluid warning signal- Instrument panel- Pwr windows w/front one-touch
- 2nd row pwr windows- Pwr quarter vent windows- Pwr door locks
- Keyless entry w/immobilizer- Speed control- Universal garage door opener
- Automatic air conditioning w/3-zone temp control - Rear air conditioning w/heater
- Air filtering- Rear window defroster- Analog clock- Dual glove boxes
- Lower instrument panel cubby bin - Cupholders w/overhead illumination
- Front/rear 12V DC pwr outlets- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet- 115V pwr outlet
- Rear view auto dimming mirror w/microphone - Illuminated front door storage
- Interior observation mirror- Overhead console- Overhead storage bins
- Single rear overhead console system- Visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Interior assist handles- Rechargeable portable light- Overhead ambient surround lighting
- Door courtesy lights- Rear swiveling reading/courtesy lamps- Chrome interior accents
- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks
- Left rear quarter trim storage bin

Mechanical
- 3.6L 24-valve VVT V6 flex fuel engine - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Autostick
- Engine oil cooler- HD engine cooling- HD transmission oil cooler- HD radiator
- Front wheel drive- 730 amp maintenance-free battery- 160 amp alternator
- Touring suspension- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension
- Twist beam axle rear suspension- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 FLEX FUEL
ENGINE
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